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Auction Raises Money
LINDA WILLIAMS

For Bedford 4-H Bedford Co. Correspondent
BEDFORD (Bedford Co.)

Bidding on baked goods edged up
once again atthe 4-H auction held
at the Bedford County Fair.

The grand total of $1,171 will
go towards maintenance and
improvements at the 4-H building.

One of the all-time high bid-
den, Andy Roberts of Sarasota,
Florida, a diabetic who buys
breads and sweets for the workers
at his cotton candy booth was
absent

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Risser
In his place, he sent a $3OO

donation.
Some top bidders were $l6 for

Henhey’s “Best of Show” cocoa
ban which were resold to Ed
Wolfhope of Schellsburg for $2O.
“They were worth every penny,”
he emphasized later.

Bedford Ford spent more than
$lOO for baked goods for an
employee coffee break.

Jay Williams ofBedford RD 6.
spent $5O mi a sweet assortment
“Much of it” he said, “will be fro-
zen for an ice cream festival at my
church,”

I’m continually amazed at the
prices paid for antiques. Naturally
the price of everything is much
higher than it was in the 19405.
Manyfood items cost 10 times as
much as when I started house-
keeping. Even then we grew most
of our food by having a large gar-
den and we raised chickens and
hogs for butchering in order to
save money.

of genealogy. Old deeds and wills
cannot be replaced by anything
else and are one of a kind.

Of course, perfect specimens
are most highly prized but often
chipped or cracked items still
bring top figures. If you remember
that your Grandmother always
used a particular bowl to bake
cookies, then maybe you do not
care how high the price goes at an
auction you buy it

My mother often told us that
she had an opportunity to pick
several spinningwheels that were
stored on the top level of an old
shed. She picked one and then for
years wished that she had taken
more. Her weakness at public
sales was dishes. She bought box-
es of them and nevergot around to
even unpacking them. Finally
when one room'was filled my
father said. “No more sales.” A
few of the dishes were special but
most of them were quite ordinary.
Now they would be much more
expensive than they were in 1940.

Collectors have driven up the
price of many items as they amass
collections of signs, licenses, dis-
hes. post cards, agateware, etc.
Early furniture is especially desir-
able if it has the original paint
The fact that it is very worn does
hot seem to matter. Even cup-
boards that were stored in a bain
for decades now bring in the thou-
sands of dollars.

Ed Wolfhope followed close
behind with $47 worth of
munchies which would either be
frozen for later use or givento the
employees at his wife’s office.

Pete Cross was the high bidder
for a chocolate cake decorate like
a hamburger. The cake sold for
$32.50.

A best of show raisin pie went
for $lO and best of show raisin
cookies for $7.50.

Another reason for high prices
is the fact that sometimes certain
members of a family all want a
particular item that means a lot to
them. This could be a family
Bible, a sewing basket orrecords

At least 42 bidders contributed
to the success of the sale.

Pete Cross pays $32.50 for this chocolate cake, which
looks like a hamburger.

Stanley Claycomb and his
daughter Linda Muir contributed
their auctioneering skills.

UflCLdimED FREIGHT <Qand UQUIDdTIOM SALES!£!£
Thit Vaiuabh Coupon!

7 PC. OAK
DINING ROOM

Ball and Claw Foot Padaatal,
Sunburst Tabla with 6 Chair*

Rog. Ret $1969 95
OUR CASH PRICE

$529.95
Ctp Thit Vtiumbh Coupont^^^m

FULL SIZE
RECKJNER

3 Positions! / 1
Reg Ret /S*"A * V >£<'7
$39995

OUR CASH PRICE k-

*l39.9s^—^/

CANOPY BED
Whit* textured Finish

Queen
Bedding Not Intended

mßeg. Ret
*399 95

CLOSEOUT PRICK
$89.95

Other itylee available In doubleor
Queen tor aame price

TWIN/DOUBLE BUNK BED
200 sets available

Dealer refusal

;s*
• white jjhj-e-\ /
Bedding i

sold !lhlseparately Illy
OUR CASH PRICE *209.95

SALE PRICE *169.95

5 PC.
BEDROOM

Close Out Model 248 - ArmolreChest, Headboard, Mirror, Night
Stand, Oresssr

Beg Rag. «1599.95
OUR CASH PRICE

5369.88
2nd Night Stand
FREE With Purchase

r Clf Mis Valuable Coupon!

f TABLE |

LAMPS I
Only SOOto nil |

■
5 19.00 i1 lrom wood, I

STUDENT DESK
ComMs w/Chalrand AdJ.

Lamp • Rag. Rat $188.95
OUR CASH Ji

MICE I
WITH COUPON j^K~OtQ
*39.00 ®®

CAST IRON BED
Ivoiy with brass finfsis

Kmiq slzs • Hssd and footboard
rails sra extra

fl R*t
S4M gs

WHILE THEY LAST *99.95
0\Bl\K UED

Trailer Load
Dealer Refusal

_

with 8” futon

• black . jjr'
• white rf
Itetf. Wei- I'S .

-^-,-^-1
sa»».»s pv ( -

• ihcDtoibu-atLow I'rlce |] Aama —--

$329.98 *279.95
'CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

SECTIONAL
SLEEPER

Rag Retail Price $2389.95
Dealer Refusal

OUR CASH PRICE $1,049.95
Features a loveseal with side
by side recllners and center

console plus sofa with
hlde-a-beo

With Batata Or Stria bidding parchatt only.
Wt Ahtahtltfy Hart Tka MailFrtean Oi Bidding

WITH COUPON

*889.88
'rices include

CLAIM TOUR BAWGAIW
FREE with purchoto of

BatMtt or Sorts bodding

BASSETT MATTRESS ff BOX SPRING
ThablopollOtlnt oiddmg aid onto! iwOttidud milwtvarnudt' Tnatotalowtnmi.

caneaMboniandctatadulliOdcs TOltaontlitcftofaonctanOtddng,
oomprtit «Mi■ w.ehnn.

fteg.RlL OdR CASHPRICE SPECIAL
± Single 1589.95 *259 95 $129.95

Double $729.95 *309 95 $159.95BSSeft Queen 1859.95 *399 95 *219.95IIWjMiM King $1099 95 *519.95 $279.95

SERTA MATTRESS tfBOX SPRING
WtHmTht Nov IMS Cowl

.. Reg. Ret $609 95 OUR CASH PRICE $149.95
DOUBLE ..Reg Ret $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $1*9.95
QUEEN. Reg. Ret $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $24995
KING. Reg. Ret $1129 95 OUR CASH PRICE $29595

piecesl

i--Clip This Valuable Couponl- -i

I GLIDER I
IROCKER /n|l
1«129.88jm1\
I AwMMt In Nut fcjfS I
I IMM%IN I
■ ouncAtH JKnH IL.™_J3Ss!fe.j

dp TWa Vokiobh Coupon!

5 PC. TRADITIONAL
BEQROOM

Oak Finish A
«-• f'fi - KDrmor, . *»al
Mirror,

Heedboard
A Nlgjitatand

Rag. Ret $5BB 95
OUR CASH PRICE

5 229.88
dp This Vtkitbh Couponl

5 PC. DINETTE SET
*ra»

H
« a

3er*ecr f -rjfmlr
finished top |\/. 1

w/Huntar /fl\l / V
Qiaanbasa ' ) | '

and 4 chain
COUPON PRICE

$209.88

(CANTED)FIONICCIIO
Cherry finish
S glass shelves
two doors
lighted mtenor
mirrored back
Volume Buy 11

Reg. Ref. $559.95
OUR SPECIAL

PRICE
•159.88

——Ctp mo VmkjMbta Coupon/—^—

3 PC. OAK PACK
PARQUET TOP

CLOSEOUT

# Hq ss
V Uj Don't Miss

Reg. $44995 $-| QQ QCNow iOOli/J

*Cllp Thit Vtfutbh Couponl

OAK JEWELRY
ARMOIRE

Buy nowfor Christmas
glftsl Nsvsr this low

In20 yaaral
Rag Rat $O9O 95

CLOSEOUT PRICE

5 129.88'

1C LAMP

.95
DEICO MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

Reg Ret $649 95 Sole Price »189 88
Reg Ret $599 95 Sole Price ‘129 88
Reg Ret $319 95 Sole Price ‘99 88

BIG SELECTION OF

King
Queen
Double

p• Clip This ValuableCoupon' --] WOOD & METAL BUNK BEDS
! PtwFMlh fJSJ 1 I HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS!
: and Bran !
■ Hwdum p' •

I R»q HU I
I 14906 I
■ (XiR CASHPRICE C.3».a1l ■I **“* irry ICOUPON- 219,04 J

STORE HOURS: Mon-Frt. M -Sat $-0 .Sun. Noon-5
No Rtfunct FINANCING AVAILAace

iff *—°J N® I TRMWMW'HMk
C£R C*' l * Carry j j

Waart a four attxa chain not affllalad artth any olhar Moras
Storas hi; UNCASTER «YORK • CARLISLE, PA • MILFORD, DE

ass Finish
.amp heads
$39995

PRICE


